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T:Adtit. Col. John P, Sander:3on,
sth U. 6,llnfantry, formerly of.Lebanon,
has bedh4lppointed by the President andconfirmed .by the Senate, as Colonel.

Charles Der°lph, ofCompanyK,
-934 Regiment,died at the Armory Square
Hospilifl, %Washington, on the 12th of
June;froth wounds received inthe battles

' ofthe Wilderness.
BAkuties to WOtteded Soldiers.

--It akdald 'be generally known that by
a recent ideolsion of the War Department

&1411-bells who have been discharged
frBititheioervice by reason of wounds re-
ceived tot 'battle are entitled to a bounty
of otWiTundred dollars, no matter how
abort thekterm of service.

The Town Council have instrtie-tedaitt police ofthis borough, to pretent
the .obetruction of crossing.s, also the con-
gregatingof persons at corners air on
pavements.; also fast driving ; also per-
sons being out after ten o'clock. (we pre-
sume they mean at night,) under suspi-
cious circumstances ; to arrest drunken
and disorderly persons, d:,c. Our Town
Council is a new broom that sweeps
clean, hut we presume It will get old like
all others brooms.

We are plelyfcd to learn that
WiglAtu E• I;T:ASi, s^{l of E, A Uhler,

:"Esq., ofthis 'am-0V), has been appointed,
t hrough the iniluence ofHon Myer Strouse,
a Midshipman in the Navy.

No•Abatement on State Taxes.
—By a recent Act of Assembly, the a-
batement of5 per cent. heretofore allow-
ed to counties on the amount ofall State
Taxes paid into the State Treasury prior
to the let of September in any year, has
been repealed ; and in its stead, a penal-
ty of 5 per cent. will be added on all
State taxes that .remain unpaid on and
after the first of August, to be charged in
the duplicate on such delinquent tax rap-
er In arrears at that date.

CURRANT
Theiurrant wine made by Maj. Frees,

of the Germantown Telegraphs is noted
far its fine qualities. As this is the sea-
son for the manufacture of this beverage,
we give his recipe for the benefit of such
ofOur readers as may wish to crush from
the currant the ' sweet poison of misused

tne.4
"The currants should be fully ripe

when picked; put them into a large tub,
in which they should remain a day,or two;
then crush with the hands, unless you
have a sma '1 patent winepress, in which
they shotild not he pretised too much, or
the stems w ill be bruised and impart a
disagreeable taste to the juice. if the
hands are used, put the crushed fruit, alter
the juice has been poured offin a cloth
or sack, and press out the remaining juice.
Put tho juice back into the tub atter
cleansing it, where it should remain about
three days, unless the first stages of kr-
mentation are over, and removing once
or twice a day the scum copiously aria
Ing to the top. Thin put the juice in a
vessel—a de.mijohn, keg_ or barrel—pf a
size to suit the' quantity made, and,

To each quart of juice add
Three pounds of the best yellow

gar,
And soft water sufficient to make a

gallon.
.4Thus, ten quarts of Juice and thirty

pounds ofaugar, will give you ten gal-
lons of wine, and soon in that proportion.
Those who do not like sweet wine can
reduce the quantityof sugarto 21; or who
wish it very sweet, raise it to 31 pounds
per gallon.

"The vessel must he full, and the bung
or stopper left off until fermentation ceas
ea, which will be in twelve or fifteen
days. Meanwhile the cask must he filled
up daily with current juice left over, as
fermentation throws out the impure mat.
ter.—When fermentation ceases, rack the
wine effearefully, either from the apiggot
or by'a SYPI-ION, and keep running all the
time. Cleanse the cask dhoroughly with
boiling water, then return the wine, bung
up tightly,andlet stand fourpr five months,
when it will be fit to drink, and can be
bottled If desired.

'4All the vessels, casks, itc., should be
pertectly sweet, and the whole operation
should be done with an eye to cleanli-
ness. In such event, every drop of bran-
dy or other spiritous liquors added will
detract from the flavor of the wine, and
will not in the least degree increase its
qualities.—Currant wine made in this
way will keep for an age. We have

• some made in 1856, which is really an ex-
cellent article.

"Wesee itrecommended to take one.
third juice and twothirds water, also
four pounds of sugar to the gallon. This
is rather sirup than wine, and few will
relish it after comparing it with that
whichwe,reCommend ."

There is not much doing in the
Philadelphia Flour and Grain Market,
and prices are unsettled.

The market for BEEP CATTLE was dull
and iather lower, and the receipts, some
1400 head, mostly all disposed ofat pric-
es ranging from $l2 to $l7 for common
to good and prime qualilty, includinga
few extra cattlesold'at$l7 50 the 100Ibbs.

Cows are unchanged. Hogs are rath-
erhigher, and about 2700 head offered
awl sold atfrom $124 to VA the 101) lbbs
net

Steep--The arrivals were large'reach-
letWlTlO 2,000 j saleeranging at from sto
76.1 kgroskwhialtao4ght de,cline.

8411.. At a special meeting held by May newer Octane' No. 09, O. 11.A. 11., the following andramie-Mum were nuanimouslr adoteedWhereas. Death.tor the first time has invaded ourCouncil, by removing from our midst our much etteamed and beloved young hi-Aber, JA7OII PRION; due, tho ugh young, lied aimed' plauted himself In the heart's aiNetions of the entire broth.. rhoodand the community, by hie honest and noble bearing;al a yorith, roll of promise, And se a soldier. Tearlos+
and unflinching, In all the varied- dation of the camp,the march, end the hotly cnutes.ed battle field. Everih the front, Ws patriotic soul seemed to be in Its untilral element only, when ordered to the poli,t, of danger.Our brother fell In defenceof hie Country, facing theenemy, at the outer post Thee giving his life to full)

. ertablith andper.petuoteuniearsai Liberty; therefore baitRe"Teth_nnt in the death of our brother. JAt.:013P. alktillOct, Inapt ,wer Cita:limit, No. EA 0,11. A. rd.,bee lost a true and faithful member; and the COMMJ•
oily at large en honest and usefulcitizen.Revolved, That we sincerely sympathise with thefamily ofour deceasedbrother In their irreparable bey.
and tenderto them our heartfelt condolence 'n thisafflictive dispensation of Provldonoe . •

Resolved. That a copy 'or the t regoing preamble
and rreolullons be presented to the bereaved familyof
our! &monied brother, and one to the Immortal 934Regiment. P. V,and the hell be draped in the habilf•
manta of mourning for the ritual period.

JRR. R. DAUGHERTY,
J. HENRY MILLER. Oaminitice
PHILIP P . McOAIII..L.V.

CII=III
far Isaac Noecker, of Myeratown, and

a member ofCa 0, 140th P V. wee weunded in the
second day's battin of the Wildernena, In the am; The
arm was amputated, and he was brought to bin home
onthe 4th ofJana. tie died on the 12th. Ile entered
the service In Angled, 1862,and was highly esteemed
for his soldierly and personalqualities.

"4th ofJuly" was "celebrated"
In this section in a very mild manner.some of the.Sunday Schools retired to
the cool and shady country and enjoyed
themselves as best they could: Many
folks "went fishing," while the large body
ofmen and women remained at home.
13tisiness was generally suspended. Most
people have little heart to be gay when
the manhood ofthe land is being slaUUh•
tered to so little purpose that ,;the rebel
hosts are threatentrigrit this rtinnterit oiir
homes, when the mere shadow of what
thg 4th used to be celebrated for is scarce-
ly remaining to us, and when the future
is dark, dark, and our rulers persisting to
travel the road that has been already so
unfortunate and bloody.

Caterpillars are making sad
havoc with thefruit in this sectionofcoun
try._The administration should call fordraftof500,000 birds to destroy them

William Edwin MeElhenney, of
Cornwall Township, a member of Co I,
ofthe 93rd RegiNent, Penn. Volunteers*
was wounded in the Rifle Pits at Coal
Harbottr, Virginia, on the 14th ofJune
taken to the hospital, ant:ldled on the 19th
tilt, esteemed as a good soldier and lamen-
ted by his company. , Aged 19 years and
5 months.

13e Careful.—Mowing and reap-
INT, machines are capital things, especial-
ly when farm hands are so Scarce, but
they are not to be trifled with. Persons
cannot be too cautious in using them.
Near Petersburg, Lancaster county, a
few days since, a farmer named Samuel
Kepperling, while in the act of changing
the horses had one of his feet cut off a-
bove the ankle by a mowing machine.—
As there are a large number of mowers
in use in this vicinity, we caution our
friends to be very careful in using them.

The TlOrrers dfWar eats be greatly mitiga
ted by that sovereign remedy. HOLLOWAY'S
OINTMENT, as it will eine at.y wound, how-
ever desperate, if it be well rubbed around the
wounded parts, and they be kept thoroughly
covered with it. A pot of ointment should be
in every man's knapsack. Only n cents per
pot. 227.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
when allowed__sk in,the,:mouth:
have direct influence to theaffected parts;
the soothing effect to the mucous lining
of the windpipe allays Pulmonary irrita-
tion and gives relief in Coughs, Colds,
and the various Throat affectionstowhich
public speakers and singers are liable.

Rev. B. W. Seimnauli- will be in-
stalled as Pastor of Salem's Lutheran
Church, on Sunday next. Rev. Dr. Mann
will preach German in the morning, and
Rev. G. F. Krotel English in the evening,
Also, preaching on Saturday evening

QUEUE:IN.—H.OHO there Dick and
Nancy, where aro you going, that you are 10 such 'a
hurry

Anewra.—Why we are just on our way to Ha ily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our "pictures taken. Ile
tem splendid pictures, and his Gallery la nearly all
the Unto crowded. so I said to Nancy we Will go eat,
ly this morningbefore any body, else g eta them, or we
will have to come away again Without getting any.

QUIST.—YeiII I have heard-too that Delly'e Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

Arre..-Oh my f we could not think ofanal, a thlng.—'
We adinire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
taker', eo -much that we would nut go to another Gal-
lery, if wgcould get them for nothing. Helms seven
years, experience in the business, liarsa complete sett of
Improted instruments, an excellint eky-light, asp
therefore takes the best pictures u town, and so of
course every body that wants a good pieture goes to
him.

QulsT.—Wbat k Ind orPictures doest take? •
ene.--He takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. tile card pictures have been
prononneed.more truthful and life like than sonic. that
have been taken in our large cull& II is iltubrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. Ire also excels in
copying pictures front small Daguerreotypes, end en.
larglng them almost toany size. -

Qusar.—Where is-this Gallery 1 I must givebini a
too.

Atm.—Just come along with Nancy and 1",and we
will show you. It Is In Stine's New Building. next
Moe to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Ile has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment ofGilt and Rosewood
Freinos, !.'MR, Albums, de., which he cells cherip.—
For good and cheap .rietures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lobantni,* Pa. Mara 11,'63.

Guns, Rifles, Piktols Powder, Cars, &e.ArraNnoleallYWlWalk%74:o. AULSNELiOU would re
Opeetfully htfortn the public that he continues the
busto.oft ofmanufacturing end dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and nil kinds of gunning and- gun materi-
al, at his Store, on Market atraet, a row doors North of
the L. V It. It.,Lobauonlni.o.a. AU kinds of Reps Irk* demo nt the shortrst pus
slide victim and hi the boakalyte ofWorkmanship.

LeboLon, Juno 24, 1863.—1 y

131anks for Bounty and Invalid Pen-
elan Claims jlpt printed Dud for pale at the AD-
VERTISER Offieo.

gpfcial gdirsis.
Aye's Sarsaparilla

•

YE a concentrated extract of the choice root, en coo-
-1 Lined with other nabstances ofFIBi greater ahem
tivo power as to afford ao erffnetual antidote for d is.
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. Such a remedy
is surely wanted by those woo suffer from Strumens
complaints, end that ono which will accomplish their
,cure must prove, as this Lae, of immense service to
this large clam of our afflicted fellow-citizens. How
completely this cm:upwind will do it hoe been proven
by experiment on many of the worst niece to be found
in the following complaints :-- -

Scrofula. Scrofulous swellings and Sores, Skin Dis-
eases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St. AD.
tlinny's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Totteror Salt Itheum
Scald Head, R nx Worm, &C.

Syphilis or Vencrial Disease Is expelled front the sys-
tem by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and the

prt Mitt is left In comparative health.
Female Diseases are causc-d by Scrofula in -the blood,

and are often soon cured byAble Extract of Sarsapa-
rilla. •

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because you
have been imposed upon by somuth ing pretanding to
be Sarsaparilla, while It was. riot. When you have
used Ana's—then, and not till then, will you knew
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, wo refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named-will furnish
gratis to all whocall for it. _

ASIR'S CATIIARTIC PILLS, teethe cure of Costiveness,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia

,
Indigestion, Dysentery, Foul

Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, Heartburn
arising from Disordered Stomacts, Pain, or Morbid In-
action of the Dowels, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia,
andfor a Dinner Pill. .

They arelsugar coated, so that the most eensitlye
can take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aper-
lent in the world for all. the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by J. 0. AYER CO., Lowell, Mess., and
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers In
medicine everywhere. '

June 22, 1864.-2mo.
4. O.ENTLEXAN, cured ofNemus Det4lit7, llncom

..•

potency, Premature Decal tiedYouthful Error, Aetna.
tai by • desire to benefit others, w ill be happy to tur-
n lab to all who need it, (freeofcharge,) the recelpo and
directions for making the simpleremedy used In his
ease. Those wishing to profit by his eXperiente, nod
possess a Valuable Remedy'will receive the same, by
return mail, (carefully sealed,) by add ceasing

JOHN IS. OGDEN,
N 0 Nunn street, Now York.

June I, 186-1.-3m.

SWALLOW two or three langshentis of"Buchn,"
"Tonic itters," Sorsepn rills," "Nervous An-

tidotes," /tr., kc. , &r., and after you ere satisfied with
the remit, then try one box et OLD DOCTOR BU-
01IAN'S }MOLTS!' SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed tohealth and vigor Inthirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable .pleasant to take, promptand salutary in
their effects on the broken down and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and sold in the United States only by

JAS. 8. DUTLISR,
Station D, Bible House, New York,

General Agent.
P, B.—A box sant to anyaddress on receipt of price—which is Otte Dollarpostfres.March 30, 1881.-3m.

USE NO OVINE !—BUOTIAN'S SPECIFIC
1.-1 PILLS arc the only Reliable Remedy for all

Menses of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Sye-
teme. Try onebox, and be oared. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX. One box will perfect a cure, or money refund-
ed. Sentby mail on receipt of price.

JAB, 8. BUTLER,
• Station D, Bible s,Zonee; New York,

Odiiertil Agent.
March SO, 1564.-3m.

nO YOU WISE TO BE CURED ? DR. 13U-
I, CHAINS ENGLItIi amtcirte tut.t.s Cure in
less than 50 days, the worst itasen of NEItV4IISNESS,Impotericy,,Piathature Decay, Sonlinal Ifeakneas, In-
sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, dud NurvoSs Affec•

no mattet fiditi what cause produced. Price,
OneDdllar pei box. Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt dran order. Address,

JAS. S. BUTLER,
D, Bible House, New York,

Gene: al Agent.!lista 30,186.t.tn

Terrible Disclogures.

SECRETS for the million I A most valusbleand won
0 dean'publication. A work 01,100 pages, and 30
colored engravings. DR. lIONTIIR'S VADE
an original and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Finibtions, and sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Falling Remedies for their
speedy curb. The practice ofDR. HUNTER has long
been, and still is, unbotinded, but at the earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons, he Las tee. Induced to ex-
tend his medical netfulness through the medium °ibis
-vADE IlIECTIld." It fen volume that should be In
the harids of every 11111.111 y in the laud. as a preventive
ofsecret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. -One copy, securely enveloped, will be for-
warded free ofpostage to any part of the United States
for E.O cents Ifl, l: O. dative. or I coplee for $l. Ad-
dress, post paid, UR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division . Street,
New York.

Sept. 3, ISG3.—Iy.

TAIL TOBIA.S° VENETIAN HORSE L1N1.1./MENT,
.1./MENT, pint bottles at fifty cents eaeh, for
lameness, cuts, galls. colic, sprains, &c., warranted
cheaper than any other. It is need by all the greathorsemen on Long Island courses. It not cure
ring bone nor spavin, as thero is no liniinent in exis-
tence that will. What it is stated to CHM it positively
does. No owner of horses will Le without it after trying,
onebottle. One does revives and often saves the lifo
ofan over-heated or driven horse. For colic and bel-
-1y4adhe it hail never failed Just as sure as the sun
rises. just so sure is this valuable Linitoent to be the
Horse embrocation of the ti.tv. Sold by all druggists.
Wide; 86 Cettlandt Street, New York.

Feb. IA

Attigirar,l,....4titit.....-0
English preaching halt Siiinfath evening, in the First

Reformed Chinch.
English preaching next §abbath mornings 1..y thefor. Edward I.Kedna ofBrooklyn, N. Y., In Zion's

Lutherawchareh. No service in the evening.
Preaching next Sunday Writing titid evening, by Rev.

Iteleon. in Et-John's church.
German funersi services in memory bf Wm. Edwin

McElbenny, who died id Enfieedlieileti Of wouLds re-

ceived in the skirmish at Coal Harbour. Ns, onthe
14th of June Int, will be Mid mi Sunday next at
934 A M., at the Horse SlideFlkg ifieuting-hense.

artiltt,
On the 80th alt..by the Rev.'''. S. D.

Mr. DANIEL BIIULTZ, of Union tii., ttI:UM SAMAR
DEAMEBDARFBR, of MD borough. •

On the D3th 'net by the Am O. Y. Mcdanipy. Mr
W. S WSINUOLD, of tWbe anis. to Miee JIMAIA 0..BALLAD/L. of Womehdort.

• .- •

.
_.

1fu• ..

Tn T.entneter City, on the 22iit lost', CIT,ARLES AU-
CIUSTUO, oldest eon of Iter....A. Cand, E. A. WEDSKIND. 'tam! nearly4 yeere. .

4.., itt,,, ,20,,,h tp.t. in Swatura. Pl,l, A ELIZA, infAn tilatteitter of Ilonry mitt Mary= LEITIZ; ago 2 - 1116fiths
and 21 dn.,. .*

,The-Lebanon Markel.
rare/idly Corrected Tre,k7y.

LP,PANON, WittmsbAT, JULY 8, 1804
Extra Family, ,$)1 00 Eggs, V dos., 22
Bxtra Flour, 10 OD Butter. o- lb.. 22Prime White Whest,2 10 Tub or salted butter; 10
Prime Red Wheat, 200 I Lard, . isNew Wheat. Tallow, 11
Prime 'Rye, 1 40 Nam, 15
Corn, 1 35 Shoulders, 13
Oats, 80 Sides, 13
Clover-seed, 8 00 Boap,
Timothy-seed, 280 itees.Ettx, '25Flax-seed, 2 50 White Rugs, 6Dried Apples, pealed, 200 Mixed Rags, 3Peach "snits," 280 Flax, '4l lb., 1214Peach “Nutzels," 182 Bristles, "0 1b.,40
Cherries, 1 75 Featberei VI 0, 02 1l';Onions, 100 Wool, -# lb., 40' -
Potatoes, S bus, 50 ISoup Beans, V, qt., 7
AppleMutter, Verork, 45 Vinegar, V gal., 123,{

Ott imp.
PROCLAMATION

_POI A
SPECIAL ELECTION,

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,.18G4

In Me Name and by the Authority ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

- • ANDREW O. CURTIN,
Governot ofthe said .Commonwealth,

ToPeter L. Stanch. En ~Slicriffof the county ofLebo.non—Sends Creettng
WHEREAS. A joint resolution prepdving certainamendments to the Constitution of Ma Ceattootewealth, wide!: are as follows, viz :

"There shall be an additional sectina to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated as sectionfear, as MOWS
**Sze. 4. Wheneres any or the qualified electors ofthis Cotomonwealth shall Le in any actual militaryservice'under requisition from the rresident of theUnited States. cr by authority of this Cotuuton %miltsuch electors tuuy exercise the right of suffrage in allelections by the citizens, undersuch ovulations as orshall be prescribed by . bar, so fully es if theywere pretreat at their usiin I places of elections.'There elan be two additional sections to the elev-enth article of the Constitution, to be designated assection eighiand nine, as follows :
...Sec. S. No bill shall be passed by the Legislaturecontaining mere than one subject, which shall beclearly expressed in the title, except appropriation

bills.
"Sm. 9. No bill shall be passed by the LeTsbdure,granting any powers or privileges, in any ease wverethe authority to grant such powers or privileges. basbeen. or may hereafter be, conferred upon' the courtsof this Commonwealth,"has been agreed to by themajorityof the members elected to each House of theLegislature, at two successive sessions of the same ;And whereas, It is provided in the tenth article ofsaid Constitution, that any amendments so agreed up-on, shall be submitted to the people in such manner,and at-such time, at tenet three months after being soagreed to by the two Houses, as the Legislature shallprescribe ; such submission to be in such manner andform, that the people may vote for or against eachamendment separate and distinctly ;

And whereas. By anact of the General Assembly ofthis Commonwealth, passed the twenty third day ofApril, Anne Domini, one thousand eight hundred andsixky-four, it is provided, "thatfor thepurpose of ascer-taining the sense of the people ofthis Commonwealth,in regard to the adoption or rejec lion of said amend-ments,oreither of them. the Governor of this Com.monwealth Rbali issue a writ of election, directed toeach and every Sheriff of this Commonwealth, com-mandingthen, to give notice in the usual manner, funot less than two newspapers in eactr city and coun-ty; Provided, That so many are published therein,and by at least two printed handbills in each electiondistrict of every city and county wherein no nowepa-per is published, thatan election will be hold in eachof the towns"' fps, boroughs, wards, precinte and dis-tricts therein'ou the FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST,in the year ofour Lord, one thousand eight hundredand sixty four, for the purpose of deciding upon theapproval and ratification, or rejection, of the saidamendments, which said election shall he opened,held and closed upon the tiny last aforesaid, at thepluses and within the hours, at and within which, thegeneral elections of this Commonwealth are directedto bdopened, bold and closed.
Now, therefore, In obedience to the requirements ofthe 10th article of the Constitution,anti Lie accordancewith the true intent and meaning of the said act of theGeneral Assembly of this Commonwealth,r, ANDREW0. OPIUM, Governor of the said Commonwealth ofFenneylvauia, do issue this writ, commanding and re-quiring you, the said Peter L. SIONCII, Sheriff of thesaid county, to give notice in the usual manner, andas by law required, that an election will be held ac-

cording to the terms of the Constitutionand provi8.101/8 of the act of the General Assembly.aforesaid,is each of the townships, boroughs, Wards, predateand district§ therein, on the First Tuesday of August,
la the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty four,, for' thepurpose of deoid trig upon
the approval aid. ratification, orrejection, of the saidamendments.

Giren wader. my baud arid..ilre great sealef she

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
State, at frarrishurg. thin twguty fleet day of June, in

j the yearofour Lord, ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty four, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-
eighth.

By the Governor. F.Lt SI.IFER.
Secretory of the Commonwealth.

In pursuance of the above proclamation of the CI ee-
ernoe of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I, Phl-
TER L. S.TOUCII. nigh Sheriffofthe County ofLob-
anon, Penwylvartia. do hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county aforesaid,
that nn election will be held in the sn id county of Leh-

! anon. ON TUESDAY, Till SECOND DAY OF AU-
GUST, Mt, for thepurpose of.toting on "ajoint roe.
olution.proposing certain nmendments to the Const t-
uition ofthe Commonwealth,"

I ALSO lIEREWY 3IA EN KNOWN AND GIVE
NOTIW that the places of holding the aforesaid pea-
oral election in the several wards, boroughs. districts
and townships within the county of Lebanon, are as
follows, to wit

The Electors of the East Ward Borough ofLebanon
are to meet In the Commissioners'rooms In the Court
House in said Borough .

The Electors oftbe West Ward or the Borough of
Lebanon aro to meet In the Jury Rodin, oil the West
side of the Courtlionse in said B. rough.

The Electors ofSontii Lebanon todniship are to meat
In the Grand Jury room it the Court House hi Hid,
Borougn of Lebanon;

The Elecioie of Mirth abanliri Botohgii are to riieet
at the Public flouts of Benjamin Zeller, in said Bor-
ough.

The Metal er North Lebanon township are to
moot at the Public from ofE. G. Lantz, in said town.
ship.

The Electors ofJacksou township, are to meet at the.
Public House ofJacob It. Miller, in mild township.

The Electors ef North Annsille tewn.hip, are to
meet dt °di Pdhlie Ilottso of Stilton M. Ora°, in raid
township.

The Nlectdrs of Iteidellierg township. nre to iisect.nt
the Pilblic House ofLey iS. Oberly, in said township:

TheElectors of Londonderry township nre.to meet
at the Public HOMO of John Wheland ,In said
township.

TheElectors of East Hanover township aro to Meet
at the Public House ofJacob W i Adetne, in said town-
ship. •

The Electors of Awatera township are to meetatthe
Public House ofSimon Hineotl*, infield

The Electors ofBetheltdwdtbtii 41e to Meet at the
Piddle Honse of Jacob Haltdiart, In said township.

The IHectorti ofHalt* fowl:1,811p are to meet at the
Public Honed of pariitil gor.datelh, said township.

The Electors off .111lIbreeic towislikr are to meet at
the Public House of Areilerkk d. Shultz In said
township. • •

The Electors of Soutlh Abpvills tow:whip aro to Meet
at the Public lionso oracoh Flak, in said township.

The Electors of Cold Spring `tOWnship are to meet
at the School Maize, at or near Bausch Gap, in acid
township.

The Electors of Cornwall township, ewbracell In the
southern district of said township are to meet it the
Public House of J. & G. Eby. In said distriz:t.

The Electors of the Northern district of Certiwell
township are to meet in Traverse Jelry,teeen ni, the
West Side of the court non% in the Borough et

for the iiifdrmation of the cite:tors of the
county of Lebanon, publish the,act entitled, •`An act
prescribing the time and manner ofsubmittiong to the
people, for their approval ithd ratification; or rejection,
the proposed anienemente to the Constitution."

MISUSES, A Jdhit itsolution; proposing certain
amendments to the constitution of thisCommonwealth;
I.as been agreed to by a majtkitY ofthe inbtabera electe d

le each house of the Legislature.: nt tivo successive
sessions of the HAM, the first session commencing
the first Tuesday of January, in the. year of ohr Lord
one thouttand.eight hundred and sixty•threo, and the.
second session commencing en the first Tuesday inanuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four ;

And whereas, It is provided in the tenth artitloof
the Constitution, that any amendment, so agreed
upon, shalt he ettbmitted to the people in such a man-
ner, and at such times, at least three months after
being so agreed to by the two houses, as the Legisla-
ture obeli prescribe, sneh submission -to. be in such
manner and forte that the people may vote for or
against each amendment separately and distinctly t
therefore,

See. 1 Be it enacted by the Senateand ire n4 of itff,'
Yesenlatfuer ofthe OnntliOntecnith of rionityitiatlia fit
General Aseemoty met, and it is heriliy;emeted by the
authority of the same, Thiit fbf the pilipose of a r-
taining the sense of the ileopid dfthis COMM-Mae.
In regard to the adoption or rejection -a sold am:
ments,or either of them, the Governor of this Co
monwealth shall *issue a writ of election, direct d to
to each and every sheriff, of this Commonwealth;
commanding thud to give' notice, •hi the usual
manner, in not Ittse than two newspapers In each city
and county: riatiided,- That so 'many are published
therein, sad by at least two printed handbills in each
election district ofevery city and county ittorein nonewspaper in, published, thatan election will be held
In each of the townships. boroughs, wards, precinitd
and districts therein, on the Bret Tumeday,fff Aitgust,
In the yearOf our Lord one thintl*l ie hundred
and sixty-fetid for the ptirpthui of dehhiing upon the
approval rod ratification, or felon of that
ameridilientq *Lich wild iihietimi gedFam, hate,
amiii nursed upon tits day ittliatald, ti the places and
within thehours nt and within ifttich.the general elec-
tions of ilid Conitrinritlrealth are dire-Med fo ba Opened,
hold and tithed; wild itshall be thriaoryor thejgAgMeinspectors and clerks of said townelt fps, fteiree; wards,
precincts and diiir,lets to receive, at the said election,tiettetg, not eft:Minn the number ofproposed' amend
meets, eitherwritten or printed. or partly writtenand
partly printed, from seals qualified voters of
this State, who may offer the same, end tadeposit them
In a box or boxes, to be for thr prupeee provided by
the-proper °Mears; which tick ta shall boerespective-
ly, labelled on the outside , "he at Amendment." "Sec-
ond Amendment!,and “Thrd. Ame pdme nti 7 and thosewild-11Wfiverablelegeld alattendetente. or Any ofthem,
way expr as'their approval thereof by-voting. each, as
many separate written or printed or partly written
end partly printed ballots or tickets, as there are
tunetultnenti approved by them, containing, on the in-
elide thereof, the words 'Tor the Amendment;" and.
those who are opposed to each amendments, or any of
them, may express their opposition by voting each, asmany separate, written, or printed or partly written
end partly printed ballots or tickets, as there ...are
amendments net approved by them ' containing, on the
inside thereof, the words, "Againstthe Amendment ;"
the elector• voting for or nee:doer the amendment shall
be considered es voting • for or against the proposed
fourth section to article threo of the Constitution, ex-
tending the right of suffrage to soldiers • electors co I
tineforor against the second amendment-hall be con-
sidered as voting for or against rho proposed eighth
Reel, ton to article eleven ofthe Const ittidmI; And electors
rating for or ;matfett the third amendment shall be eon•
sidered as voting for or against the proputed ninth sec-
tion to article eleven of the Constitution.

Sae. 2. That the election onthestlidproposed amend-
ments shall, in all respects, be condneted us the gene.
ral elmtiOtiftof this' Commonwealthorenow coodticted;
:malt shall be the duty of ,tike rotnrit judges of the
respective counties nod districts thereof, first having
carefullyascertained the numberof votes given for or
against each ofsaid amendments, in the manner afore-
said, to make out duplicate returns thereof, em.wessedin words at length and not in figures only; one of
which returns, so made, shall ho lodged in the prothono-
tary's office of the court of common pleasof the pro ,
per county, cad the other sealed end directed to tins
Secretary of the Commonwealth.and by one of said
judges deposited, forthwith, in the most convenient
post-office, upon which postage shall he prepaid at the
expense of the proper county.

SEC. 3. That it shall be lite-duty o f the Secretary of
the Commonwealth,on thetwenty-third day of August
next, before four o'clock, post meridian, to deliver to
the Speaker of the Senate or the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, the returns of the said election.
front the several counties of the Commonwealth; and
the sante shall on the same day and hour be opened
and prldishod in the presence of the members of the
-Senateand House of Representatives; and the number
of votes given for anti against said amendments, re.
spectitely,mhall be carefully stunt:nal no and miser-
-mined, and duplicate certificates of the result shall be
signed by the Speakers of the two houses. - One of
said certificates shall be delivered to the Secretary of
the Commotlteteitlt, who shall cause the some to be fez
corded and filed Inhis office, and the other ofsaid cer-
tificates shall be delivered to the Governor, who shall
forthwith Issue his proclamation, declaring whether
the said amendments, or either of them, have been ap-
proved and ratified bya majority of the qualifiedvoters
of the State votingtherein; Provided, That if for any
cause, a quorum of either hbuses of the Legislature
eball not be present at the day and hour above men,
tioned, then the said votes shall be opened in the 'pre•
settee of such members tit said litituns as shall be press-
Cut; and in Case of the absence of the Speaker of
either of said houses, the Milt certificstes shall he
signed by the Speaker present - or in case of. the ab.
sence of both speakers:l)y the 'Chief Clerks- of both
houses, or either of them litlhe absence of one of the
said clerks. :. • •

SEC. 4. That the several. Orient reqUired to he pet.
formed by the sheriffs. cdfnanty,stona .ra, equate:Weil;
judges, inspectors, end ell other officMe te-foileter.in
and about thegeneral elect kni? ofthis tfl ommints-calth
shall bo performed by such ntheern he toad about the
election herein prOrittril for; And all persons, whether
officers or others, shall he, liable to the same punish-
nicnt for the neglect of any duty or the entnintsatoll
of any offence at, in or about the said election as they
would for the neglect of like duty or timeointninsion of
like offence at, iu or about thug ueral elections of thin
Commonwealth.,

tt3 NI C. aoitNaoN,
Speaker of ILe Ilousd of IttpresmtntiVP:i.

401IN P. PENN
Spouk, r of the Bennie.

ArrnovzoTho twenly•third day of Aptit, Anno
mini, one thountnd eight -hundred dud uixty•four.

A. G. CURTiN.
NEETINO OF RETURN JURORS.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in tiro ^_d sec-
tion of the net nfilleattA, the judges of the aforesaid
districts shall respectiwely talc's charge of the certifi-
cates or return of the election of their respective ilia.
trims, and produce them at 11 Meeting of ono judge
front each district, at Lebanon, on the third day after
theday °refection, being ritl DAY, thesth of AUGUST,
t hen and there to doand perform the duties required
by law of the said judges. •

Alsip, that where a Judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident is unable to attend such meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken
charge ofby ono of the inspeetors or clerks of the elec-
tion of Paid district, who shall do and perthrin the du-
ties required of said judges unable to attend.

(liven under my hand, in my °Mee in Lebanon the
6th day of July, A.D., 1864.

:S jEtiffTelyr ßlt o,Co.SIIZTIIPP.B orncE, Lebanon

• Bark- Wanted.
riinE highest pries I wilr.bre paid for Bark, at the
I Tannery of the undersigned, In Lebanon.

4 L. GREENAWALT.
Lebanon Juno .J9,1864.—.3t.

runue, NOTICE
TS hereby given that the QUOTAof MEN called for

by the i'resident of tho United, Ststra from Lebanon
county, has been Oiled to the present lime. There
will probably boa email emcees, which will he dietr lb-
uted to the °overall sob-district, of the Comity. No
forther credita of 'Veterans or -New Recruits for this
County are wanted,. and. nu filfithel County Bounties
will be paid. _

TiIOBIAS LESBEU, Cbantissioners
YNTEIt FOHNItY, ofJACOB BRUBACILEA, !„el,croon.coundt

Attest :—Crane 51171141" Clout).
Lonenoar Juno 23,M164:..

.Taint Resolution
PROPOSING CERTAIN A.VEND-

MUNTS TO TEM CONSTITUTION.
Be ft resolved by the Senatertnd House ofRepreienta-

ts co , fry, oo...wealth of Penniyiuunniin General
Asfembly ns-t, Thut too following oinend °petite bo pro
{4.40,1 Go the Constitutlou of Lile Comm On
corilallUO With tliU ytiol*lone of the teutn aril° e
ciftreof:

There shall be an additional section to the tbi.
Kt ,iblo Or the Constitutl..ta, to be deolguated as oectiou
four, el follows:

•'Soetioo 4. Whenever any of the qualified elcrtors
of th a Commonweeth shall be iTZ },113, actual annuity
service, undera requiiition frein the Preen] •nt of the
Muni States, or by the aetherity of chit Comm.ui-
wealth,sucholoctore may cm Ohiotheright ofWrings
to all elections by the citizens,under such regulation.
as are, or shall be prescribed by law. as fully as if they
were present at their usual plan', of election."

Section S. There shall be two additional sentient to
thy eleveeth article of the Conetitton, to be designated
as sections eight, and nine, asfollows :

"Suction 8. Nobill shall be lesssed by the Legitia
tors, containing snore than ono subject, whichshall be
clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation
bills,"

"Section 9 No bill Niel! hepeeledby the Legislature
grantlo zany nowerr, or pilvilereilh any oleo, where
the aulhority to grant each InAterd; Prielielieur hue
Wm. or may hereafter be, confuriell upon the courtsor this Commonwealth." HENRY C. JOHNSON,

Sneaker of the Home of Representative..
JOHN P. PKNNEY,

Speaker of the Senate.
Orrice or tan Ozoaeraux of fin CommaWzmir.

• ileani.nuse, Apra 26,./804!
PENNSYLVANIA,- §S:

do hereby certify that the fotegoinir.is lull,
j.1,,s.l true and curreCt copy of the original Joint

j• lte.eintion erthe ODuerel assembly, entitled
" A Joint Reeolnffhhreposing certain

Amendments to the ilmstittition," Mt the same re-
metue file in this °Mee.. ,

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto eel my band
and sensed the seal of the Secretary's officeto be si-

dled, the day and year above written.
ELI SLIFER,

secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed to by a

m-joiltYof the membora of each Rouse. at two /MOMS-
.I7O seisiiiiii of the General Aersembl of this Common-
wealth, the proposed, sinendments,will be submitted to
the people, for thely attention or rejection. on the/intTUESDAYof AUGUST, to the year of our Lord. one
thousand eight httudre t and sixty-four, in accordance
with the pre visions of the .tenth article of the Constitu
tion. andact. entitled "An Act prescibiug the time andmannr of aubinitting to the people, for their approrel,
and ret .fi atiou or rejection, the palpated amendments
lo the Constitution," approved thetwouty-th ird day of
April,ono thousand eight hnudred and sixty four.

=I
ELI SLUM.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
•

North Lebanon and Jimes-
town Turiipike.

-Do°Ks trio be open for receiving subscriptions to
.L.) the stock ofthe North Lebanon and Jonestown
Turnpike; at the publichouse of SIMON HEILMAN, in
Jonestown,and at- the office of JAC€BWEIDLE, Esq., in
Leh non, from GMllth day of July, 1164, for the spaceof FIVel DAYS, beiiihtin the hours Of 10 o'clock, A,N., and 3P. M.,at which times add places ono or
more of the commissioners will lig in attendance.—Each subscriber will be obliged to illy t 3 per share M
the time of sabscrihilbn.

JACO *FAME,
Whl.,ltAl/11,

GEESAMA.N,
Q. lI.,FORNEY,
11 SUERS,
SIMON lIEILMAN,
NAPOLEON DESII,
JOHN LIMIT, s. s.
GIDEON LIG I.IT,
G. 0. TINILY,
DAVID RANK.

Conlin issioners..June -
• 7 .

Lebdiaoit and !Mount
Hope ; Plank Ro:id and'.ll`nittipike Company.

fiLIC Notice is uerebrgiren,-that by Act of the1 General Assembly ofPennsylvania, approved the3d day ofMay, 1881, the name of said. company hasbeen changed to "CORNWALL TURNPIER CO3IPA •

," end thatat a meeting of the Board of Managers,
:Id.. on the Ilth day of June, 1864, a resolution was

passed, calling in an installment of TWO DOLLARS
on each share of Stdck. The holdpre thereof are there.
.re hereby untitled tlO4 the said.iiistallment must be

id to Jacob Weidlii; Tredslirer tif said company, onor
before the lath dayof Tedii OM. In default of pay-nient the stock ofall delinquents *ill be declared for-Stilted.

By Order of the Prealdeut.
JACOB WEIDLE, Treasurer.istihanon,Ante 113, 18454 .-3t.

Lebanoin fluiough School
Account.- -

TOtI? Yoluiy,Treractrer in account with Lebanont." Borough Oman:ion &hoot-District, from April 23,1803, to June 6, 1304, as follows, viz :

Miasma itt the Treaenry April 23, 1663. $200.1 83To cash received from D. K. sfillercollector. 5623 61To eavh received front State appropriation. 405 21
Tocash received from Tuition. 73 32

CR.By easb paid aspar orders, as fellows,ViZSortootz
By 12orderspald Teacher of 110. 1 $493 18
By 12 " 2 402 60
By 12 - 3 402 00
By 12 " " 4 360 00
By 12 " • " 5 299 15
By 13 "6 256 41
By 12" " "t. 7 239 50
By 9. . U ISO 00
By 7 ".• 61 4. 9 137 30F11111AL1; BCHOOLS,
By 12*order paid Teacher ofNo. 1' 343 19
By 12 " " " 2 303 51
14. 12 " " 3 276 01
By 12 " " • " 4 207 00
By 12 " 4. 5 235 20
By 12 " " 6- 211 39
13y 12 " " " 7 21300
By 9 " 44 S 102 90
By 12 " mixed..l3 • 212 41
By 2 order paid Teacher of tho

District Institute ZO 90

$3lOO 87

$5019 88
•

By Cash paid for repairs, fuel, Fie-, so por orders is.
sued us follows, vil:
James Rogers. stores, fenders, . •
'

spouting, &c, $lOl trg
Daniel Ku. for, painthig 14 50Deorgellarchi CO . 23 57.
Krink et thud; consomerliratt,

sod material; 79 98
Ziortincrunin & Glaser, carp:ri•

ter work Jr. material, 81 2g
.1. A D. Wanes'', carpenter

work & materiel, 24 34
19ichael hooseraron castings
for desks, 65 40

IsraelKarol', fixing blinds, &c, 15 I.i. -

shirk & • organ, whitewash-
ing sod plastgiorg . 21 00

Bernhard Bartellwater rent, 2 00
Adam Moyer, dir 4 00
Longacre & Gable, Noting, 82 28
Worth & Bahian, t, printing, 06 34
Young & Do,. printing 1 00
Wm. M. Breellu, printing, 1 75
D. hi. Itarmany, coal, 1101 42
Waltz & Monk,niaps,cbarts,dto 88 62
John t Becker. chart, 8 00
James lieloftold,!nom, 8, 8 40
Bowman, Hauer & Dopp,lunibor It 48
A. I. Wolf, labor„•
llanry Ituinoeh,brooms, 828
John Voorge, brooms, 3 53
C. Greenawalt, hardware, 9 89
Lomier & (bothers, hardware," 30 26
Cleaning 80hoolnotia00, 19 00
0.1800.11 & rent, 40 00
Lebanon Lo lge, rent for school

N0.9,
Franklin 'neurone° Clompony

on Policy, 29 09
allacollartrOns E.Sponees. 48 76
Elea Maly. Selling notices 2 30
Lobaubli 0118 Company, gas dolt

Burned,

00 00

5 00
111# JO

Joe. Rural-, ffectotarirs salary
• lb mafttlis.
Jot. Karen, calculating_ du licato
Jolla Yordy, Treasurer's salary

15 amattlt,

42 0
8 00 50 00

lEEIM

$6409 90
Dotlanco fit haudo of Treasure.r. Jane6, 1864, 1697 01

OutVoiding Tax,
Labetnou, uuo id. 1804

$4106 87
$81)) 01)

Proposals for. Re.lbleilding
School House.

131WROSALSwill be received for Re-building School
Hons., No. 3, in Corntrall School District, (Bow-

Men'a) on Sntuclay, July 9, 1864, at 5 o'clock, 81.,
a the ()Mee of the Cornwall Autlitstelte irtirnacea—
Plans and specifications can be seen at any time until
said date, by application to the undersigned:

JACOB WrtMER, Jr,
'A. WILHELM,

,

OLIVER ROWMAN,
Committee.

.1 nue
, 1864

Estate of Adam Hileherfdeed.
NMICE is hereby given, that Letter* Testamentary,

eu the estate of ADAM HITCHER, deed. date of
the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, ht., have
been granted to the undersigned of the borough, comi-
ty and state aforesaid. Therefore all persons itudebt•
ed to said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will present them without' delay,

CATUAR [NE WITCHER, Executrix.
Lebanon, June - • •

Executor's Notice.
IUBUC Notice is hereby given, that Letters Testa-

mentary, have been granted to the rindersigned,
at, the Estate of CATHARINE GOETTLE, late of
Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., doe'd. Allpersons who know them selves indebted to said estate
will please settle their accounts, and nil those having
claims against It will please piesent them.

JONATHAN ERRE', Executor.Shaeffershown, March 0, 1801.

Matrimonial.
IF you wish to marry, address the undersigned, who

'will send you, "without moneyand without price,"
valuable information that will enable yell' to marry
happy and speedily, no matter how old ;how ugly or
how poor. This is a reliable Weir. ThWiWforrriatlon
will Coat yourwaling i and ifyou wishtotnarty,.l will
cheerfully mishit you. All letters strictly emslidentlal.
The dyed/v(1 information sent by retnnYttiail, • aid no
questions-asked. Address

tune 8, 1804

SARAH B. LAMBERT;
fareanpoint, Kings Co., N. r.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congressof

March Bth,18a4, which provides that all Ponds issued
under tb la Act 8101 be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
by or tinder any Mate or municipal authority. Sub-
scriptions to these Bonds are received in United States
notes or notes of National Banks. They aro TO BE
REDIMMED IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Govern-
ment, at twy period not less than ten nor more thanfor,
41 years from their ,date, and until their redemption
FIVE PER CENT, INTEREST WIISII BB rAIDIN
COIN, on Bonds%of not over piie hundred dollars an-
nually and on all other Bondiseml-annually. Tho In-
terest Is payable on the first days of March and Sep-
tember in each year.

subieribere willreceive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded, on the hooka of the U. S. Treasurer, and can he
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for
commercial uses.'

Sulfseribers to this lonn will hare the option ofhav-
ing their Bonds draw interestfrom March Ist, by pay-
ing the accrued interestin celn—(or in United States
notes,or the notes ofNational Banks, adding IIfty per
cent. for premintmi or receive them drawing interest
from Mei date of subscription and deposit. As these
Bondiare

&mit tram Maracipal or State 'Malian,
their -value hi 'lncreased from one to three per cent.
per annum, according to the rate of tax levies in vari-
ous parts of theiceentry.
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
In currency, andare of equal convenience as a perms-
vent or temporary investment.
it le believed that no securities offer so greatinduce-

meuto to lenders as tke.Varions -descriiithies of U. B.
Bonds. in all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
,or ability ofprivate parties or stock companies or sep-
arate commtmitlei only is pledged 'for paynient, while
for tho debts ofthe United • States tbe whole property
of the country is holden to,secina the payment ofboth
principal Dd. inures . .

These Bonds may ,be tnitascrlbeti for in sums from
$5O up toany magtattnde,,on the name terms, and aro
time made equally available, to the smallest lender
and the largest cap italist. They can ho' converted in-
to moneyat any moment, and -the holder will have
the benefit of the interest..

It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter-
est is payable in gold, on the 3 d day of March, 1804,
was $768,960,000. The interest on this debt for the
coming fiscal year will be $40,937,120, while the cus-
toms revenue le gold for the current fiscal year, end-
lug Juin30th,1864, hoe been so far at the raiii of bter
$100,000,000 perunntim.

It- till Ibeseen that ereli the preiMat gold revehnos
ofthe Government are largely in eX&ee of the want!
of the Treasnty for the payment of gdlti Interest, while
the recent Increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the annual reicelpts from contents on aid 'finale amount
of importittona,to $150,000,000 per

Instriictions to the National Dinka doting as loan
agents were not issued from the 'Wiltedplate Tresiaty.
unt 1l March 25,bet in the tirei three weeks of April
the subscriptions averaged Mai than TEN MIL-
LIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will -be red646l $y the
First National Bank diiiiill:4delithia, ea".
Sioind National Bank of Philieilphia; Pd.
Third National Bank of

ABB BY ALL ItAttilni fiANia
which are depoeitarles ot Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE. _BANES AND BARKERS
throoghout the country, (acthig as agents of the Na-
tional Dopositery Ranks,) will furnish further info&
motion onapplication and -

AFFORD NVEIIY FACILITY TO SUBSCRiDERS.
May 1l 1961.—gm.

Wistar's dam
OF

WILD CHERRY.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIA-

BLE REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

Caids, WAoopintough, Bronchitis,
Diffuntliy fif rreattiftig; Aittma, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Thrttat..Crdujl iind SttettaffectiO of
THE TMOAT, LliNag OffEl3l3,

INCLUDING EVEN

CONSUMPTION.
Wistar's Ha'wain of

Cherry.

Po general has the use of this remedy become, and
eo popularls it everywhere, that it is unneceseary to
recount Its virtues.. Its works speak for it, and find
utterance in the abundant and voluntary testimony of
the many who front long suffering ingil settled disease
have by Its 055 been restored to gfistitto vigor and
health. We can present a mass ofevidence in proof of
our aesertions, that '

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED,

The Rev, Jacob Seehier;
Well known anti much Maoris the Geitnau"

population in this country, nigios the following state-
ment for tbe benefit ofthe afflicted.

Hazleton, PA., Feb 18,185 Cbear siis :—Elaring realized in my family imper;
taut benefits from the use ofyotir +Enable preparation
—Stigma 'a- Bataan Or WAD etionnV—lt Mikis ma,
Melted's to recommend-It- to -the public. Some eight
yeltre ligo one ofmy daughters seemed to be In a de-

and little hOpse ofher recovery wore entertaided
I theft proctireds bottle of your excelletit Balsam, ltud
before she had taken the whole ofthe contents ofthe
bottle there wiles great imprciviiment. In her health,
havein my individual case, made frequently use ofyour valuable medicine, and have always been benefit-
ed by it. . . .

JACOB eEOTILun,

From Jesse Smith, E. 84., President of
the Morris County Bank, Morris-

town, Nth Jersey.
"Dialogused Dr Wisrsa'n HAULM 07 WILD CHERRY

for about fifteen years,end having realized its banal-
vial results In my family, it affords me great plensure
in recommending it to the public as a valuable remedy
in eases of weak lungs, colds, coughs, he , and a reme-dy which I consider to be erAerely innocent, and may
be taken with perfect safety by the most delicate In
health.

Te'roni. lion. John E...Smith; a Distill-
guished .LaWyef fn Westmins-

ter, Maryland:Ililhave on severitl oceitsionC used Itti: thrsit's BAL-
SAM oP WILE ellcent for severe colds, and &Whys wffhdecided benefit. [snow of no propsinitin - Mat Ismore efficacious or rooti deserving, ofgaffe-cal Weil

TheBalsnuf has 0;30 been used Stith excellent effect
by J. B. ELLIOTT, 3lercbent.i.lolTs Cross needs, Md.

liVistar's Baroaiiii of Wild
Cherry.

None genuine unleior sig,eil "1. BOTTS," on the
wrapper. _

FOR .SALT BY
J. P. DINOTORIL No. 401 Brendway, New York
S. W. FOWLS & CO,. Proprietors, Bostou.

And by all Druggists.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Forty Years' Experience

Has tally establibhed the soporlority of

REDDHIG'S nusstA
SALVE.

Over all ot her beating preparations
IL cures all kinds of SoILES, CUTS, SCAlm6g,,

BURNS, ROILS, ULCERS, SA LT II HEUM,
ELAS, STIES, PILES, CORNS, SORE LIPS, SOREEYES, &c, &c. REMOVING TICE PAW 14_T
AND REDUCING TOE AIOS [ AKORY LOOEiTN.G
SWELLINGS AND 11.:PLA Nt Al AT 1ppl• XS IF By bIAG-
IC. ONLY 23.CRNTS A ROL

Fun Satan NY
J. P. DISSMORS, N0.A91 Broadway New York.S. W. FOWLS A. C0.,170.18 Tremont St., BostonAnd by all Druggists.
June 22, 1804.--ly eow.

Executor's INotice.
OTLCE is hereby given that Letters Teetienenta4:N OD the Sedate of JACtin folUdilbEß, der:d4 letio

ofSwami's township, Lebanon county, Po., have hens
granted to the undersigned, residing in the koroligh
of Lebanon, county sad ante iitoYeECtitt. Ali parolees,
therefore; having-ohti.as against
sent theftt ,edthentioeted;- tliaCiatklrtpd
Will pikaukreigiepiyment...7211008 WXIDLE, lizecutot:

Lebanon, APay4l, 18N; •

UTZ=

i•Apprentice Wanted.
SOY; from 18 to 15 ye4ls of age, so" Upren.A ;leo• to the Tailoring Buelnese. ie wanted by the

undersigned. LORENZO 11. Rollll.lllt.
Lebanon, June 8.-1884,

VALUABLE
Borough Irroporty

AT r -

Private
Till 11 subscriber offers at Private Salea HOUSE and

LOT OF GROUND. situate in Gum- •herland street, in the Borough of 411-,
anon, 134 square East of the Boort ]House. The House is a large three- .
story BRICK DWELLING', with allthe modern improvements
la' The terms Will be reasonable. For further

information apply to Reinoehle k Melly, In North
.Lebanon Borough.

April 26, 1864.—tf. GEORGE GASSER,
Tremont, Schuylkill county, Pa.

line's Patent „Frail( Jar.
exrug3. Gordtict IBiwcrosms.

vim most effectual irtaTit Jar In the market. 10
all glees, buying no cleuming or ',crew device.—

For sale at LEMBERGIER'S Mrng Store, Market street.Lebanon.
Call and get a circular givlpg More hi lotto-

tion.
Lebanon, June 1, 1864.--tE

Lebanon Female Seminari
RACHEL F. ROSS, Prineinil.„JULIA ROSS, Musical Depailiwnt.
Mrs. M. 4. J. JIMISON, Dra,ipt. „

J.THENinth Session will commence Septeniber3osso:`This School le designed to elevate the ,r,tasidpird 44female education, and to offer superior advantages ate,
moderate cost. The schoid year it dividfd.Int:ii-iiestions of five months each . Charge per setaidfi,
7% to 15 dollers, according tothestudlesofthe SC :
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

***Particular attention given to the musical depart.

.Guitar
. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and,

Guitarand in Singing. Pupils.not connected with thinkSchool will be waited upon at their homes, when de.aired, and at the usual rates,.
Early application ebOtild lie itindii to

W. MI
iiitieelos ' •.13.,S,RiltiitONG, of Bfiki,

JOHN MEILY,, J. W. lean,
C. GLONINGER, 0. GREENAWAIdIISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH

Lebanon; icaa..2l, 1681.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITYIE"AT ANNVILLE, 1N4.41...NON C.OPprt-,W. J. BURNSIDE, 4. r n paz
rplIE ENSUING SESSION will biio46titi6l 01

MONDAY, July 21st.
THE minor, has the advantages ofa plemaiii and

beautiful Location—spacious Builglngs—irsatillated
Rooms—a fine Library and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the stfidlea of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford In SelloOl, of to We Ph:deafen he designs topnr.

THE
,NORMAL itERARTMEiZT offaispecial advan-

tages in thdse %hePropose to engage lit Teaching; as
the Course pntsued pforms strictly to the require-
menu' of the C;ouNty SUperintendent. and to the Coen*
of the State Noietil School.,

ice_ and furibeer infornuitlexi can be oil
bib:led by addressing the Principal.

W. J.BliltNlT4'.dime 25, e,„Poti:

JOHN DlLLgit
• '".ErAS just received at his Grocery Stnro,faster-.land St., one door west of Market, sZ TiiL.¢YErepte

Pro it in Cans. inoluctink Peaches, GagaitiWitten' corn;
Tomatoes, Jollies.

Piekles.
?feculent, Cauliflower, netchup, fear Sao°.

Cheeite..

English, Elmberger, Sap•Sage.
Fish.

Sardines,SeiMatl,l‘fackerel,Herring, Oodfkb.
Fruit..

Ralabia, Currents, Prunes, Dried Applesand Pesobea,
Cranberries, Apples, Hominy. Tapioca, '

Barley, Peas, lie, ,
A lot ofBuckwheat &teal. Also 50 %tore]; of NorYork Apples.

Highest:prim rAti Q.QdB or ,Egta,AttarDried Apples and Peaches, Deans, Onions,to.
Publ leplitrotieige. Is tontine&

Lebanon, Dee 23, ltd." s6lThi IMUSW.

AiVIERICAN U$E.
Market Street, Lebanon,.

JOHN reIIiTTEMS,•
Proprietor.

9111 E proprietor of this old eetablished and popular
HOTEL would respectfully Inform:the publiZtkid.

it will be coraludted at all times kthfe,LoAip, af7l,,convenience of its gueete, hoe been t-Wrou ry re-fitted and. renovated, and no palnewill be eilfe*li.melte, Elie Table and the Bar, at all times, equal to anYin -dainty.
Tbs. St/LP LING and "Ensd ameLmperlor.tee, sad more

eitObtert,-.thfiliany other in Lebanon. A nenBRIO
le elk> in the temps ~of erection,, which "will beam.plebid it alert tiMer. Ihnilatrefaage of the Farmanand the Traveling pubifb toirgifillf hiregpeCtfully er
Netted.

FLACE—West elide of Market etroet, end Lairi.
minor° eon th from the Market?rouse.

JOHN MATTHE •
Lebanon, April 6, 1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest qui Best Goods

EVER.,-.SOLD IN LEBANON!!
littslBootsShoes111-. Caps &c, 1 1
9-11:1E undersigned line opened tine of Ufa BEST AS-

' 1 SORTMENTS of

IFIII HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, MOBS, TEUNKS, rigl'Ellovfliil'attEmAa(tleBriafseAtkialilatillf -4sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-
sers. Of the HATS he hes quite a Tarlety of.NewStyles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor ILO, very
beautiful awl verysheep. Of CAPS be has acoTplate

fa imassortment ofall the New Styles, got up fa
manner, with flue finish; Women's Misses,. and„Ohpdun's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmoral's. OTA
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS andBOOBS, Of the different varieties, at his cheap Store in
itr aliffil St.; next to the County Prison.
air Thanictiii far the liberal waeotitakeiverit of the

public heretofore, I would iniikyill wishing,anything
in my line to call and examineihy'SYtiEk Otters rtfalatig.
their purchases. JOS. ISCATMAN:'

Lebanon, May 4,1883.
P. S.—Measures taken and work made at shoit MO.?:

NEW CABINET AND
Cll.llll'MIXUAICroßr

rIIIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1 he has the largest and beet assortment of FORNI

TORE and 011A.Ili$, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on band at ilia Cabinet-liVdi‘ ,rooms, ,in North hebauou borough, nearly opposite ",Zeller'e Hotel. and a' few doors south of Bargnerla. R csplendid assortment ot good, substantial and faebieli,
able Parlor, Cottageand ChamberFURNITURE,' con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-tetee, Louoges,'What-nots, Par- iflor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables; ,Dressing and Common BUREACIIi; Bed- C

. ' steads, Work-stan4s, Waeh-standsand Kitcis- ;
en Furniture of all kinds. Alsei:si larks aid:elegant variety of Faaatg Ditett, Svaixttatillo audit;

Common Spring•smited Chairs; all ihficte of Spring-
seated Rockers. ATAlYindsor,Carie-debt-ed: and CQM=
won thairerand,Rockets of every deserilltleV,• -,

,
, u

tit*. All thion sold' LOW and WARRANTEIrtli,give
Satisfaction

.

Persons Aesirbas of knowing the character of the ,

goods hereTtiZiedlor sale, can be fully satisfiedof their
&mobility by refecorice to thoso for whom be has man-
nfoctured or to wlMOlsold.

Old Forfeiture and ChaimRepaired arid 'Varietal:A: +E
N. B.—CoMonlinade and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. . JOSEPH' BOlrlikaN„.
North Lebanon, ',tiny 4, 1464.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Comist6.

diens Motel, in Puttsvillo, known as the • • . ;NIORTUSIER I-lOUSE, •

Would respectfully announce to his old Mendeandfots.
suer patrons that he is prepared to aecommo•

date all who may favor hint with
their patronage. .

The MOItTIMER HOUSE huebeen newly papered, •
painted, andrefurnished throughout, and the Pitoiana
Ton feels warranted in saying that it is ',Z.: 17UNSURPASSED BY ANY I.lotEr.; :ft T114:'•Borough ofPottsville, for eolnfortarffi chiiihifitkituk"No Pains will lie Spdett
To render it an este:table option41;10- stopplini

place fur atningee'sThe Statilhig,and-hhedding,*
Attached to D4Cilotsl,, auffiffiently litige for them; •eottitabnititsh ofthe horsetfailtettrriages of

hits gtirets:'AM' Maui,itr MRS . open fot
•Reception of the Publlc.:

Ste will be happy to accommodate all vihrOrtiy rgive hint a tall. JOSEPH M. FEHHE.A.:
rottsville, April 8,1963. Proprfetlfr: g

r
I 564 NEW STYLES. 186.4 I
A DAM R/SE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment qi the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men andbeya,loglSSB I-
to which the totendon of the public is respectfrilly
toil. ;Sets cf all prices, from the cheapest to the rcr,
costly. always onband. liehas also justopened a spies
did ese,irtinetit of SUMIWER HATS, embracing snobSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, MARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, OMAN, and all others.

*3.11e will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
Sic., to Country Merchants on advantageous-hernia. e,Lebanon, „May 4;156E

. .. .

:, -...—,... -; . ..WAN'T ED- lr SUY--
50 .000 ""'"'f"i att.'9 50,000 toilleolif0.........N. •

60,004bre-OATS : "...

.50"; ushels WRIBAT. :„.
Also, CLeMI,4OI,, TIMOTII EMDoused, fer . -

which the higheey CASH. Tirq.!ist.yrtil be paid at the •Lob ..

amen Valley Railroad Depot,Lehiwiat,
~ • ... , atiowla•urn6lopt. •

Lifb.b0m.:3424.-rt, ism. ,
.... •


